
Spring Activities 
 

Graduations and other Class Advancements 
 
Based on reviewing all guidance provided by the CDC and other health organizations, all contracts with 
external locations/venues for graduations are cancelled.  
 
The district will work with local leaders, student groups and the most up-to-date federal/state 
department health guidance to develop two alternatives to graduation.  

• One alternative will be in the absence of people gatherings. 
• The other will allow for small group gatherings 

 
All schools will hold a virtual celebration for seniors in May. 
 
Schools can work with their stakeholders to develop community sponsored celebrations outside the 
academic year with the understanding that guidance from the CDC and other health organizations will 
determine the appropriate conditions and timing. 
 
Options for considerations:    

• UGA/Minecraft virtual: 
https://www.fox5atlanta.com/news/ugas-graduation-goes-virtual-after-being-canceled-due-to-
covid-19 

• Very Interesting white paper on virtual options with ideas:  
https://www.westga.edu/~distance/ojdla/fall223/waldner_mcdaniel_esteves223.html  

• Troy University does - The eCelebration of Graduates. Format is set up already and would be 
fairly easy to put together 

• Nice webpage format - https://www.remingtoncollege.edu/graduation/#1570555719050-
3ebd4788-e851 

• Possible slide format for this school - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=B7ucW_MjVQw 

• Live home visits –It would be logistically very difficult, but possible. Staff from the admin team 
or faculty showing up at a student’s house (prearranged) in their graduation gown to give the 
student his/her diploma. For a student athlete is could be their head coach. For a performing 
arts student is could be their director. For the “fill in the blank” student it could be their… 
Schools could also combine this with the webpage idea above (Remington College) to include 
the Val/Sal speeches and other celebrations. Schools could also do Twitter live for the 
presentation of the diploma and use a hashtag for the school and district. Ex #FCSClassof2020 

• Local graduation “parade” - Postpone graduations, with an RSVP option or a centralized location 
since, presumably, there might be fewer students participating. This could be offered in addition 
to a virtual graduation.  

• Company that specializes in this issue: http://info.marchingorder.com/home/marchingorder-
virtual-ceremony-solutions/ 

• Have school-based people present at a location and they live stream it.  Rather than have kids 
march across, they feature every student's picture one at a time and maybe have a Val/Sal 
attend or be streamed giving a speech. 

https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fox5atlanta.com%2Fnews%2Fugas-graduation-goes-virtual-after-being-canceled-due-to-covid-19&data=02%7C01%7CJonesC1%40fultonschools.org%7C1910d6f1e7e44a9a611408d7d5a4ea44%7C0cdcb19881694b70ba9fda7e3ba700c2%7C1%7C0%7C637212776584872262&sdata=K9Ts3THbkwADbjtMjjDaOwQFRebo%2BSXibOmO7Hw%2B5j0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fox5atlanta.com%2Fnews%2Fugas-graduation-goes-virtual-after-being-canceled-due-to-covid-19&data=02%7C01%7CJonesC1%40fultonschools.org%7C1910d6f1e7e44a9a611408d7d5a4ea44%7C0cdcb19881694b70ba9fda7e3ba700c2%7C1%7C0%7C637212776584872262&sdata=K9Ts3THbkwADbjtMjjDaOwQFRebo%2BSXibOmO7Hw%2B5j0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https:%2F%2Fwww.westga.edu%2F~distance%2Fojdla%2Ffall223%2Fwaldner_mcdaniel_esteves223.html&data=02%7C01%7CJonesC1%40fultonschools.org%7C1910d6f1e7e44a9a611408d7d5a4ea44%7C0cdcb19881694b70ba9fda7e3ba700c2%7C1%7C0%7C637212776584872262&sdata=4wZuJtXA%2FyqcTgeBF6HNWShKVUCkHor4lHV3t5Qpxi8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.remingtoncollege.edu%2Fgraduation%2F%231570555719050-3ebd4788-e851&data=02%7C01%7CJonesC1%40fultonschools.org%7Ca492fa4b4035410d132a08d7d642f6e1%7C0cdcb19881694b70ba9fda7e3ba700c2%7C1%7C0%7C637213455401385519&sdata=cq6krRYDLkro5Sf4FUGx%2Fa2Ec4RlNIsMeSkv6ejbEbE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.remingtoncollege.edu%2Fgraduation%2F%231570555719050-3ebd4788-e851&data=02%7C01%7CJonesC1%40fultonschools.org%7Ca492fa4b4035410d132a08d7d642f6e1%7C0cdcb19881694b70ba9fda7e3ba700c2%7C1%7C0%7C637213455401385519&sdata=cq6krRYDLkro5Sf4FUGx%2Fa2Ec4RlNIsMeSkv6ejbEbE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DB7ucW_MjVQw&data=02%7C01%7CJonesC1%40fultonschools.org%7Ca492fa4b4035410d132a08d7d642f6e1%7C0cdcb19881694b70ba9fda7e3ba700c2%7C1%7C0%7C637213455401395518&sdata=vAVDempPQeCIsgaSMQwzyFm7IOsjUCKJAwxNzfifo1A%3D&reserved=0
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Finfo.marchingorder.com%2Fhome%2Fmarchingorder-virtual-ceremony-solutions%2F&data=02%7C01%7CJonesC1%40fultonschools.org%7C1910d6f1e7e44a9a611408d7d5a4ea44%7C0cdcb19881694b70ba9fda7e3ba700c2%7C1%7C0%7C637212776584882254&sdata=IKHZsC1CtayhEBRasf2sctM1i81cYqyL%2Ftkz0M8rbH4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Finfo.marchingorder.com%2Fhome%2Fmarchingorder-virtual-ceremony-solutions%2F&data=02%7C01%7CJonesC1%40fultonschools.org%7C1910d6f1e7e44a9a611408d7d5a4ea44%7C0cdcb19881694b70ba9fda7e3ba700c2%7C1%7C0%7C637212776584882254&sdata=IKHZsC1CtayhEBRasf2sctM1i81cYqyL%2Ftkz0M8rbH4%3D&reserved=0


• Have a designated number of students come at a dedicated time without family members; have 
them line up using social distance criteria; and let them enter one by one with no live audience 
but live streaming each gathering/ceremony. 

• Hold the entire graduation semi-virtually with Graduation participants present at a designated 
location. This will allow speeches and student recognitions to continue in the same manner as 
graduation. This can be live streamed and recorded for future viewing. 

• Full-virtual prerecorded Graduation with the all speeches prerecorded in order to create a 
slideshow/movie with graphics and music. A link could be sent out to the entire school 
community for private viewing. 

 


